[Safety, efficacy and control of the menstrual cycle by a monophasic oral contraceptive containing 75 mcg of gestodene and 30 mcg of ethynyl estradiol].
Al oral monophasic contraceptive formulation containing gestodene (75 mcg) and ethynilestradiol (30 mcg) is evaluated concerning its safety, efficacy and cycle-control. Sixty-seven healthy women were included, allowing a total of 574 evaluable cycles. This formulation showed a high degree of efficacy, with no pregnancies after its utilization. Side affects were similar or lower to other reported with another hormonal contraceptive oral formulations. Hematologic, biochemical or urinary parameters were not altered. An acceptable menstrual pattern was maintained. In conclusion, this formulation constitutes an oral contraceptive with a high efficacy rate, a well degree of acceptability and with a side effects profile similar or lower than those produced by other oral contraceptives.